MAY 2019
*All activities take place in the pavilion unless noted otherwise*

KICK OFF WEEKEND
Welcome back campers! Come hangout at Bear Creek this weekend and celebrate the end of the school year with us. You don’t
want to miss Bear Creek’s opening weekend! Prepare to create one of kind crafts and delicious treats to enjoy as you relax by
the warm campfire. Can’t wait to see all of you there!

FRIDAY, MAY 3





5:00PM: Bucket Toss
See who can rack up the most points!
6:00PM: Make Your Own Slime
Squeeze it and watch it ooze through your fingers.
7:00PM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the Bear Creek Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, MAY 4








8:00AM: Bubble Blowing Art
Blowing bubbles just got 10x‘s more fun!
9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
10:00AM: Board Games
Compete with your friends to see who will be crowned the board game champion.
5:00PM: Volleyball Tournament (ages 7+)
Meet us at the volleyball court for a friendly game of volleyball!
7:00PM: Ice Cream In a Bag
This craft is basically magic. Spoil your taste buds with this homemade treat.
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Meet us at the Bear Creek Pavilion for a fun game of bingo! Bring your own candy bar as admission to play.
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Join us for our first dance party of the year taking place in the Pavilion!

SUNDAY, MAY 5



9:00AM: Cinco de Mayo Sombrero Craft
Create your very own sombrero for Cinco de Mayo.
10:00AM: Popsicle Stick Picture Frames
A perfect way to save memories from your trip to Bear Creek!

MOTHER’S DAY WEEKEND
Your friends at Bear Creek would like to wish a Happy Mother’s Day to all the wonderful moms for everything they do! But
wishing isn’t enough; stop by Bear Creek campground this weekend and experience our appreciation firsthand with our 6th
annual Mother’s Day Pancake Breakfast, and our Wine and Paint class. Mothers paint for FREE!

FRIDAY, MAY 10




5:00PM: Pixie Dust Sand Art
Design a beautiful scene with colorful sand.
7:00PM: Iron and Beads Craft
Make the perfect gift for Mom!
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the Bear Creek Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, MAY 11








8:00AM: Mother’s Day Flower Pot Craft
Decorate a pot and plant a beautiful flower for your mom.
9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & wake up with Kyle as he says “Good Morning” to you & your family!
10:00AM: Loom Band Bracelets
Follow our instructor to create a one of a kind bracelet for mom.
6:00PM: Mom’s Night Out
Join us for a wine & paint class. We’ll bring the supplies and you bring the wine. Moms paint for free, $3 to paint
for all others. Be sure to sign up in the Campground Store!
6:00PM: Kid’s Pajama Party
While the Moms are painting away, send your kids to the Pajama Party.
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Meet us at the Bear Creek Pavilion for a fun game of bingo! Bring your own candy bar as admission to play.
Bear Creek Dance Party
Dance the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, MAY 12




8:00AM: Mother’s Day 5th Annual Pancake Breakfast
This Mother’s Day, let your children make breakfast for you! Wake up to the sweet smells of syrup being drizzled
over homemade pancakes. Your kids will assist our Bear Creek Campground staff in making your Mother’s Day
special!
10:00AM: Mother’s Day Craft
Come make a special homemade card for your mom!

HERO APPRECIATION WEEKEND
Have you ever wanted to thank a local hero in your community? Now is your chance! Come over to Bear Creek Campground
where we will spend the weekend honoring our local heroes who keep us and our communities safe. Write thank you letters to
your friendly neighborhood police men and women and firefighters. Don’t forget to sign up for the police versus firefighter
volleyball game. Which team will you choose? Come on down and let us know!

FRIDAY, MAY 17




6:00PM: Firefighter Helmet Craft
Color away as you create your very own firefighter helmet.
7:00PM: Tire Rolling Race
Police vs. Firefighters! Wear Red for Team Firefighter & Wear Blue for Team Police!
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the Bear Creek Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, MAY 18 | FIRST RESPONDERS DAY









8:00AM: Police & Firemen Thank You Cards
o Make thank you cards for the policemen & firemen coming to visit!
8:30AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as says “Good Morning” to you and your family!
9:00AM: Meet & Greet with First Responders
Come meet with our first responder heroes!
5:00PM: Red and Blue Beading
Wear first responder’s colors on your sleeve in honor of our heroes!
7:00PM: Policemen vs. Firefighters Volleyball Tournament- 7pm
o Police vs. Firefighters! Wear Red for Team Firefighter & Wear Blue for Team Police!
8:00PM: Candy Bar Bingo
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion for a fun game of bingo! Bring your own candy bar as admission to
play!
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Dance the night away at the Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, MAY 19




8:00AM: Watercolor and Oil Pastels Painting
Watch your painting transform from pretty cool to TOTALLY COOL!
9:00AM: Horseshoe Game
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
10:00AM: Frozen T-Shirt Race
First one to unknot and put on the frozen t-shirt wins!

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND
Get ready for an adventure-packed three-day weekend here at Bear Creek Campground. Participate in our annual Memorial Day
site decorating contest where campers are encouraged to patriotically decorate their sites for a chance to win prizes! Judging
begins Saturday night at 6pm. Be sure to tag your photos using the hashtag: #BearCreekPatriotizeYourSite
This epic celebration will feature a memorial flag raising ceremony, a bike parade, and of course, ICE CREAM!

FRIDAY, MAY 24




5:00PM: Patriotic Puzzle
Celebrate the holiday by decorating your own patriotic puzzle.
7:00PM: Horseshoe Tournament
Who will be named the horseshoe champion?
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the Bear Creek Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

SATURDAY, MAY 25









8:00AM: Volleyball Tournament- 8am
Join us for a friendly game of volleyball this morning at the volleyball court!
9:00AM: Wake up with Kyle the Crocodile
Come on down to the Bear Creek Pavilion & Wake up with Kyle as says “Good Morning” to you and your family!
5:00PM: Fingerprint Flags
Finger painting fun! Show your support for the armed forces and write a special thank you.
7:00PM: Bear Creek Basketball Game
Head on over to the courts; don’t forget a water bottle
8:00PM: Family Bingo Night
Join & compete with families from all over the country! We hear there are tons of Bear Creek and Lake
Compounce themed prizes.
9:00PM: Bear Creek Dance Party
Come celebrate Memorial Day weekend & dance the night away at Bear Creek Pavilion with your family!

SUNDAY, MAY 26



8:00AM: Firework Painting Craft
Use straws to create a beautiful painting!
9:00AM: Bike Parade
Calling all kids, young and old! Bring your bikes for the 2019 Memorial Day Bike Parade this weekend! The 2019
Memorial Day Bike Parade with Kyle the Crocodile will begin at 9am! Set up your chairs along the parade route!
Participants should meet at the pavilion at 8:30am to begin decorating their bikes!






.

10:00AM: Bean Bag Toss
Grab a partner & join the fun! Join us for a good old fashioned game of bean bag toss.
5:00PM: Ice Cream Social
Come get some ice cream and cool off under the pavilion!
7:00PM: Scavenger Hunt
Individually or with a partner, see if you can complete the list before anyone else!
8:00PM: Family Movie Night at the Bear Creek Pavilion
Pop some popcorn, grab your blankets & catch us under the Bear Creek Pavilion for a cozy movie night!

